
Villa in Mijas
Mijas, Costa del Sol

€2,499,000
Ref: SP4059739

New Home in Mijas with Stunning Panoramic Views A unique villa for sale in Mijas, this Scandinavian-style home
offers spacious living with three separate sleeping areas and breathtaking panoramic views of the sea and the
picturesque mountains in the background. This expansive 600m² house is set on a 4,700m² plot. Upon entering,
you're greeted by spectacular views. To the right, a massive lounge and dining room with floor-to-ceiling windows
showcase the scenery. On the left, a modern, spacious kitchen awaits. Both the lounge and kitchen have direct
access to the terrace. The main level houses the master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom and another large
ensuite bedroom. A two-bedroom guest house and a fifth ensuite bedroom on the ground floor provide ample
accommodation options. The base...
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Property Description

Location: Mijas, Costa del Sol, Spain

New Home in Mijas with Stunning Panoramic Views
A unique villa for sale in Mijas, this Scandinavian-style home offers spacious living with three
separate sleeping areas and breathtaking panoramic views of the sea and the picturesque mountains
in the background.

This expansive 600m² house is set on a 4,700m² plot. Upon entering, you're greeted by spectacular
views. To the right, a massive lounge and dining room with floor-to-ceiling windows showcase the
scenery. On the left, a modern, spacious kitchen awaits. Both the lounge and kitchen have direct
access to the terrace.

The main level houses the master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom and another large ensuite
bedroom. A two-bedroom guest house and a fifth ensuite bedroom on the ground floor provide ample
accommodation options.

The basement includes a garage with space for two cars, an engine room, and a gym.

Outside, a large pool area with a jacuzzi invites relaxation, and the mature garden exudes a tropical
ambiance.

Mijas is renowned for its charm and offers a blend of traditional Andalusian culture with modern
amenities. The area is perfect for families and individuals seeking a serene yet vibrant lifestyle. The
local environment boasts lush greenery and scenic landscapes, with convenient access to shops,
restaurants, and recreational facilities.

Seize the opportunity to own this extraordinary property. Contact us today to schedule a viewing.
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Area: 634 m2 Land Area: 4727 m2

Features: Covered Terrace,
Fitted Wardrobes, Guest

Apartment, Storage Room,
Utility Room, Ensuite Bathroom,
Jacuzzi, Double Glazing, Staff
Accommodation, Basement

Setting: Country / Village /
Urbanisation

Orientation: South

Condition: Excellent Pool: Private
Climate Control: Air

Conditioning

Views: Sea / Mountain /
Panoramic / Garden / Pool /

Urban / Forest
Furniture: Fully Furnished Kitchen: Fully Fitted

Garden: Private
Security: Gated Complex / Entry

Phone / Alarm System
Parking: Garage / More Than

One

Category: Luxury / Resale /
Contemporary
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